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WHERE STRIKE SNYDER RAILROAD CYCLONES RELEASED
IS THE STILL WILL BE EMBARGO IN INDIAN WITHOUT

FLEET? DRAGS REBUILT CONTINUES TERRITORY BAIL

Russian Czar Charges
Army Is Demoralized

Naval News From Yarious
Sources Does Not Reveal

Where Squadrons Are

Rt. Petersburg, Mny 12. Itoports of
llio Kaiser's speech, In which he re-

ferred to tho Russian army being tllsor
gnntzed by vico nml drunkenucss, woro
telegraphed lioro yesterday, but tho
conuor prohibited thoir imbllcntion.
Knowledge of their uttcrnnce, there-

fore, is conflncd to tho Cznr, high of-

ficials nnd newspapers. Tho keenest
'.resentment Is manifested by tho court

I)' nnd nrmy officials, to whom the matter
, is known.

Jitomi, Russia, Mny 12. Another
outbreak occurred today. Ono official

Rnnd 40 citizens nro reported killed. Tho
: governor lms warned tho mob If such
disorder occurs ngniu tho troops will
ifiro nt tho slightest provocation. If
this threat Is curried out more blood
shed is probnble.

Toklo, Mny 12. The sailing vessol
feltokn Maru reports having sighted

Itwo Russian warships, cvidcutly part of
tho Vladivostok nqundron, 20 miles

niorthwest of Knurn Mny 0th. Tho ves- -

K'cls wcro steaming toward tho south.

Hong Kong, Mny 12. The Urltlsh
torpedo storo ship Reckhi sighted sovcr- -

k volunteer cruisers of tho Haltlc
joet nt Nervan, Fong liny, Indo-Chln-

fhoy asked If tho Urltlsh vessel bad

Men any men-of-wa- which was nn- -

fcrcd in tho negative.

FLondon, May 12, Yl Hand Fung, the
prcnii chnrgo d 'affairs, committed su

Id o nt tho Korean legation this morn'
No causo is unsigned.

IRDERS OF
THE STATE

LAND BOARD

U tho meeting of tho stnt land
bird the following orders were issued:
Inasmuch ns tho board lms in n mini- -

of Instances heretofore been ini- -

oil upon ny rrniiuuicni applications
purchnso state lauds, therefore, in or
jlto further guard against suah appll
Rous, it is
Erdcrcd that from nnd nfter this dato

applications to purchase land shall
In tho following form:
ho prescribed form of tho applies

is then appended..
fad it is further ordered that no

iflcato shall Issue until the nppliea- -

to purchase are presented to and
roved by the board,
V tho matctr of offers of payments
unified state lands, it was ordered

ft in caso of tender of payment of

cipnl or interest on any or tuo eer-ile- a

included in said grand jury
U shall not bo accepted until or- -

by tho board at n regular meeting
the clerk of tho board and state
(agent, as such tenders nro made,

h investlcate. and report to tbo

really pay for

privilege of us-che- ap

goods.
auso you have to buy them so

Softener that they cost more in
ad.

quality Isn't in an article is
ive at anr price.

It ... .... .V 1an want to do economical, mo jcui
to solvo is; Where can you

i best quality at the lowest price.
ads of customers have thorough
ttlgated this matter, and tbtir
is

it

BARNES'
IH STORE

tho moat reliable xnerchandiM
price than "regular store. "

Sixth Week Starts
With a Bloody

Record

Bright Weather Feared as an
Incentive to Violence

Chlcngo, May 12. With soven denths
nnd scores of people Injured, tho team
stcrs' strike, today enters upon the sixth
weok of what has been ono of tho most
violent nnd stubbornly contested strug
gles In Chicago's labor history. Ap-

parently tho strlko has settled into nn
"endurnnco contest," ns both employ-
ers nnd labor leaders declare tho dura-
tion of tho controversy depend upon
tho staying qualities of the other side.
Employers nro jubilant over tho dis
play of tho President's "big stick,"
which they feel certain will have a sal-

utary effect in curbing violence, nnd
nro proceeding with tho delivery of
goods with non-unio- drivers on n more
cxtonstvo scnle. Tho henring of testi
mony in support of tho eight Injunction-n- l

orders by Master of Chancery Shor- -

man wus continued tndny. Charles
Johnson, teamster, wns mistaken nt
midnight for n strike-breake- nnd set
upon by a big crowd nt 24th and WouV
worth streets, nnd badly beaten. Ono

eyo wns knocked out. John Bernard,
n union teamster, wns shot in tho hand
nnd thigh last night by n negro, suid
to bo a non-unio- driver for a depart-
ment store. Ilcrnnrd was n strlko

Twonty-on- hundred police deputies
went on striko duty this morning,
guarding 2000 wngons. It is feared a
rtum of bright weather today will bo
an encouragement tn tho strikers to ro
sumo disorderly demonstrations.

Walter 8t. Clair, colored, employed
by tho Armour Co., wus nttneked by n
crowd of strlko sympathizer whilo on
his way to work this morning, nnd se-

riously Injured. Ho wus taken for a
strike-breake-

The department stores nro advertis-
ing extensively for teamsters to "fill
pormancnt portions." Most advertise-
ments state: "Union or nonunion'
men will bo accepted. Kmployers y

began to lay off men on neeouut of
Inek of business, brought by the t Mini

sters' strlko.
About 1000 pupils of the Harrison

school, at 23d street iind Wentworth av
enue, "went on striae" louny wuo.ii

tho Peubody coal wagons arrlvod at
tint lmll.llnrr tn luflL'A IHtfll dfdlvorlMI. I

Sonm of the boyu threw stone nt tho
non-unio- drivers, wlilrii resulted in a
riot call.

Tho Kmployers' Association an-

nounced today that they will not re-

employ any strikers. This places an
efft'Otivo boycott on 4300 men and boys.
Already 2400 men have been put in the
places of the strikers.

board all Information they ean obtain
relative to the application on which

such certificates were obtained and now

held or owned.
Also In the matter of Issuance of

doeds for state lands, the board ordered

that hereafter uo deeds be issued for
any such state lands, except farms ac-

quired by foreclosure of mortgage, for
which certificates have been Issued, un-

til sil mo are first submitted to and or

dered issued by the board at a regular
meeting, and that when applications are
received for deeds by the cleric or the
board he, together with tbo state land

agent, shall wake a thorough investiga-

tion and report in writing to the board
at the succeeding meeting all of the
facts and information obtained, and
whether or not the application is in ac

cordance with law and regular and

proper in evety way,

BIG WRECK
ON THE COT-

TON BELT

Dallas, Texas, May 12. A serious
wreck was eaused by a washout on the
Cotton Belt railroad, east of Dallas,

today. It Is reported that three pas-

sengers and two train men were killed.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, May 12 Caih wheat, 92(?$

93; eorn, 48?i-i9-

Deaths-Fro- Cyclone

Number One Hundred

A Destructive Gas Explosion

at Philadelohia Kills Six

Bnyder, Okln, May 12. The streets
nro being gradually cleared of tho
wreckngo nnd order restored. All the
dend will bo placed In new enskots, nnd
arrangements nro Under wny for a gon-cr-

burial. Tho injured, excepting
thoso nblo to caro for thcmsolvcs, nro
being removed to Lawton nnd Oklahoma
rity. Tho relief committee met this
morning to mnko plans for the handling
of supplies nnd cash contributed. Tho
citizens hnvo taken a heartily expressed
determination fo rebuild tho town. Tho
dead number 100.

Tho list of idantifled dead has now
reached 01, nnd tho estimated totol fa-

talities 110.

Hnrrisburg, Pa., Mny $. Three of
tho dead from tho Pennsylvania rail-
road disnstcr nenr hero yestcrdny wcro
identified this morning. Miss Nettle
Robinson, of Cleveland; Chnrlcs I).
Risonick, of Hnrrisburg, and Thomas
Lewis, a Pullman car conductor, from

1

I

Jersey City. This leaves six bodies

8am S. tho New York theat
rical manager, died this from
burns received in tho wreck. This in- -

creases tho list to Others
of tho who 140, nro

to dio,
K ran re today began nit in
of the cause of the wreck,

and took of. several of tho in

Financiers Compel Pa-

cific Magnate
Territory

unmistakable,
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G. W. JOHNSON &
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HOME HOME PEOPLE SPEND

THEIR MONEY HERE
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Hubort,
morning

twenty-one- .

Injured, ex-

pected

vestigation
testimony

nnd corps
It J, Hill

of wholly
consumed by tho flro which followed tho
wreck.

Philadelphia, la May 12. Kight
wore instantly killed and six injured
by a gas cxploslou at tbo Hreezo

works this morning. Fire followed
the explosion, and the injured may all
die.

Without wnrnlng ono of the huge
tanks of the United Gas Improvement
Company's at Point Dreeze, ex-

ploded at o'clock this morning, and
eight men wero Instantly killed and
11 injured. Two of the injured will
probably die. The big tank was com-

pletely wrecked. Windows were shat-

tered for blocks In 'the southern sec-

tion of tho elty. The
weighed hundreds of tons, and contained
thousands of cubic feet of gas, was rent
asunder, and fragments hurled in ewety
direction. Following the of
steel was a sheet of flame, which en-

veloped everything within radius of
100 yards, and caught those workmen
who escaped from the force of the ex
plosion. Tho Injured were taken
St. Anger hospital. Of those John.Iiayd
and Ilradley will die.

COULDN'T
TAMPER
WITH FLUID

Chieago, May 12. In the trial it
John Hoch, tho alleged bigamist and
murderer this morning Undertaker
Sreyno testified that it impossible
for any one to tamper with tho em-

balming fluid used in preparing tbo
of Mrs. Wolcker-Hock- . the

fluid was the samo as received from the
St. Louis manufacturers, who previous-
ly testified that thero was no arsenic

'Died in its manufacture

Dictator Harriman Is
Forced to Terms

Union
to Keep Out

of Hill's

New York, Mny 12. Thero nre
if not signs that

E. H, Harriman has given in to tho
pressure brought to bear upon htm In

tho past two weeks, nnd has agreed to
tho terms dictated by Kuhn, Loob k Co.

ns the prico of their future support of
tho Harriman plans. Theso terms may
bo roughly outlined ns follows:

That thero shall bo no attempt to
lnvado tho territory now hold by J. J,
Hill, In return for which tho Influence
of Jacob Schlff will bo used to provont
nr.y invasion of tho Harrlmnn territory
by tho (Irent Northern.

The net result is tho most sevcro set-

back that any magnate has over re-

ceived at the hands of tho banking fra-

ternity. Mr. Hnrlrmnn has always been
a dictator. His word has overruled tbo
judgment of his executivo committee at
all times. Ho has moro thnn onco of-

fended tho men that sit with him on
tho board of the Union Pacific. Ills
tussels with Hawloy and with Qould

IMlMlf

PATTERN

CO.
AT

BY WHO

number

Coroner

are too well known to need much com-

ment Onco James Hllllnmn jumped
from seat and left tho board meet-
ing of tho Pacific In n wlilto beat
on account of a nmdo to him
by Mr, Harriman, which nmountcd
nn ultimatum. Now tho domineering
mngnato Is brought up with a round
jerk.

In tho railroad field tho result will bo
rhrreuchlng. It will keep tho Harri- -

jurod, railroad olllclaU a number man surveying out of tho Clear
f other persons. is believed tbuti water country, unless J. co- -

a number passengers were operates with them. It will possibly

Point
gas

plant,
11

tank, which

showers

a

to

Owen

was

re-

mains That

strong,

his
Union

romark
to

center tho attention of tho Hnrrimnn
unices on the Portland right of way,
which needs attention badly. As a re-

sult of it, tho Shasta route is to 1m

brought up to tho standard of the mnln
line of tht Southern Pacific, Tho ship
ping facilities of tho Portland route
nro to bo improved to compote directly
with the main lines of tho Northern
Pucifle nnd the Great Northern. In oth-

er words tho eash of the Union and
Southern Pacific treasuries is to be used
in development of present lines, rather
than in building new ones.

RAPIDLY
SINKING .

AWAY

A wire received Just as The Journal
goes to preas states that Judge Belling-
er is sinking, 'and not expected to live
the day out.

Another Bad Storm.
Louisville, May 12. It is reported

that several persons wero killed in a
terrific storm in Kweo county.

Corvallis Oazette: Sotno time back
we wrote an articlo on S. II. Moore's
poultry farm. At present Mr. Mooro
is pondering the question whether it
pay to have attention drawn to hi
business. The evening our article ap-

peared somebody broke into his hen
house and secured seven of his 2

Barred Plymouth Bock pullet.

Contractors bavo began erecting the
building for tho mill sear
Jacksonville. The machinery for the
ten stamps, concentrators and power
will be delivered by the time the build-
ing is finished, i

Strikes Towns Qf Mar-lo- w

and Wynnewood

Another Twister Does Con-

siderable Damage at
Checotas This Noon

Dnlls, Texas, May 12. A eyclono
struck tho towns of Mnrlow and Wynne-woo-

In Indinn Territory nt 11 o'clock
today. Great property dnmngo Is

nnd many Injured. Two nro re-

ported nt Mnrlow.

Knnsns City, Mo., Mny 12. A ues-sag- o

received this noon from Checotas,
Indinn Territory, says It-I- s reported
that n tornado struck the town-o- f South
McAlostcr today, causing much proper-
ty damage, nnd probably loss of life.

ARRESTED
FOR MAIL

ROBBERY

Chlcngo, Mny 12. Otto Klcppin nnd
Fred Latham, both brnkemen on St.
Pnul mall trains running between Chl-

cngo nnd Milwnukeo, wcro nrrestod to-

day, charged by the postoffico officials
with robbing tho innlls of nmounts ag-

gregating thousands of dollars in tho
Inst fow years.

Looking for Floater,
Two boys reported that they had

seen tho body of n baby floating down
tho river this morning. Coroner
Clnugh wns notified, nnd this morning
was searching tho river for soma trace
of the body. At press tinio he had dis-

covered nothing, and the belief is that
tho bbys were mistaken in the object. ,

Three gamblers nt Independence I

hnvo been indicted nud fined.

50c, 65c and 75c
Collar newest effects

dressy neck
furnishing. Yery spocial.

At Price
Kvery one best styles

materials a grand assortment
of colorings.

$25.00
$28.50
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

$45.00

39c

Ladies' Suits

suits $2,35
suits $23.85
suits $26.65
twits $29.65
salts $34.85
sorts $39.35

i Oc Ivory Soap 7c

Nan Patterson Will
Not Be Brought to

Trial Again

She Sees Her, Lawyer
Goes to Visit Her

Mother ,

New York, Mny 12. Pnttcrsca
wns relcasod from jail this morning on
her own recognizance. This inenns thai
alio probably will novcr bo brought tn
trlnl again. '

Miss Patterson wns taken boforo cr

shortly nfter 11 o'clock,
where Attorney Jeronlo ind
a motion on which nlio wns set free 8ho
was accompanied by her eonusel, Abo
Lovy, Daniel O'Hcllly her fattier.
As soon ns alio hcnril tho words which
sot her free she started for J.ovy's of-

fice Tomorrow she start to Wash-
ington to ceo hor mother.

making tho motion District Attor-
ney Jeromo said ho felt his nBsistnntfl
had dono their duty, acted ofilclont-)y- ,

ho would have presented ilia
ease In tho way.' Ho rocognlzed
tho futility of tho effort to convict
tho Ho mid Information
which permitted of no doubt thero wna
uniformity of opinion In jurors'
minds on three, First, J. Mor-

gan Smith bought mo-on-d,

Patterson took tho revolver
with hor, nnd. third that llookmnkrir
Young did not commit suicide.

lu ordering her discharge Hocordor
Ootid said to Nam "I hope that when
you look back upon thoso uxporloncoa

be constrained to lend n Hfo
of chastity."

Mr.' Mrs. J. Morgan Smith
nrrnlgncd nn hour later boforo Juatlco
Foster. On motion of tho district at-

torney, Mrs. Smith was discharged.
Smith wns also discharged, but was
Immediately taken before,iii i. - ,,.

(Continued tin pngo 3.)

rebA&Si

Ot Success
Has been due largely Jo tho fact that wo ImVo consistently followed tor-tai-n

distinctive ideas in the maiiugoment and policy of our business
with tho public Wo have been enndid nnd frank with at all

times, and this has given confidence in what wo say to you. Wo hate
mado a careful study of your wants in our linen, and made every effort
possible to supply them,

and sets,
in stylish and nnd
sleeve

Less
this season's

and in

Nnn

Ooff
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nnd

will
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nnd
nnd
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girl. 'ho had

tho
points1.

tho
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you will

and wero

arrested nnd

rela-

tions you
you

cuff

Ladles White Waists- -

Tho finest collection of the new
styles for summer wear displayed

.In this .cfty. .Shear lawns, linen
make, up tho major portion of theso
necessary garments. Values from

D.00 down.'

1S

New Clothes
New Sf ring and Svmaa&t

Wear.'
This season' most stylish ready-t- o

woar suits at prices you expect

to pay for the ordinary garments.
Tho value are tho best shown any-

where, Wo take delight In fitting
tho bard-to-fi- Kvery thing that's
new nnd, right you'll find hero,

yio to 925- -

i Oc Sftpetio 5c

Special Ft Announcement
Our regular fur representative of tbo largest manufacturer In tha world

will be with ns today. Special orders taken for fur Jacket or high-clas- s

furs of any description. Call today.

and

revolver

"- - " .

H


